MR imaging of gene delivery to the central nervous system with an artificial vector.
To determine whether gene delivery by means of a synthetic no viral DNA delivery system that is capable of gene transfer can be mapped with magnetic resonance (MR) imaging. The DNA delivery system consisted of aminated (poly-L-lysine-conjugated) dextran chains anchored together with a central superparamagnetic core. Three different types of constructs were synthesized that differed in their amino content and, thus, DNA-loading capacity. The model plasmid consisted of complementary DNA encoding for humanized green fluorescent protein. Constructs were tested in cell culture and in vivo in a rat model. All three constructs were capable of transfecting human cells in culture with transfection efficiencies ranging from 0.3% to 4.1%, which is similar to that of diethylaminoethyl-dextran. MR imaging experiments showed that DNA constructs induced signal intensity changes that co-localized with phosphorus-33-labeled plasmid distribution at autoradiography. After injection of the constructs into the corpus callosum of rats, weak green fluorescent protein expression of neuronal and glial cells could be detected at immunohistologic examination. Dextran-based nonviral DNA delivery systems are capable of transfecting cells and can be visualized with MR imaging.